On August, 22, 2012, the West Goshen Township Board of Supervisors enacted by Ordinance changes to signage that will affect traffic patterns in the Roslyn neighborhood, in the southwest quadrant of the Township.

The new traffic patterns will begin on Monday, October 1, 2012 and will restrict traffic access eastbound from South New Street through the Roslyn neighborhood. Traffic will be restricted from entering Rosary Avenue from South New Street and from proceeding east via Jones Lane and Spruce Avenue to High Street. Motorists must find alternate eastbound routes from South New Street, including Rosedale Avenue, Price Street and Rt. 926.

Westbound traffic patterns are not affected. Motorists may still access westbound Spruce Avenue, Roslyn Avenue and Jones Lane to South New Street and Rosedale Avenue from High Street.

West Chester University student motorists and the general motoring public will be prohibited from turning right out of the University parking lot behind the tennis courts at Rosedale Avenue and Roslyn Avenue.

Left turns onto Roslyn Avenue from westbound Norfolk Avenue will be prohibited.

Through traffic on Roslyn Avenue from Rosedale Avenue south of Norfolk Avenue will be prohibited.

Electronic message boards will be installed in the area to notify motorists of the coming traffic signage changes.

Please see the following traffic pattern map for more information.

Please contact Casey LaLonde, Township Manager, with any additional questions or comments.
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